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Congress Tangles Housing Measure; 
Niagara Power Project Gets Boost

Communist Gunfire Answers Plea 
Of Polish Labor for Bread, Liberty
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GOP,Dems Eye Congress 
In Pre-Convention Moves
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Puerto Rito, Southeast to Get Healthmobiles

Nehru Replies to Meany on Banning of ILG Film
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Dress Union Charges Indicted Firm on Violations
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got preview of ILGWU South- Atlanta on Aug. 2. HeaHhmobile. 'on diiplay at throe- 
aWi Cantor, to bo dedicated ia day labor fair, wai canlar of attraction for viaitors.

LaJM
Miaaiaaippi. Mom than 3.000 person, 
timod out for tho avont, co-sponsored by 
tho ILGWU and tho McCornb Labor Or
ganizational Committee, Juno 22-24.

According to E T. Kehrer. director of 
tho ILGWU Southoait Region, this wat 
tho Krit .how of Ha kind in tho atato—and 
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• Treasuries Feel
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Examiners Salute Bernstein at Retirement

Sport Pact -Talks 
In San Francisco

KEYSTONE SWITCHES 
SHIRTS TO BLOOSES 
AND tCW i TO ILGWO

Short Strike Wins Hike 
At Norfolk Fashion Co.

njtlished what protracted ncgoti 
i Garment Co. of Norfolk, V: 
:r gains to workers this month, r 
sace, director of the Upper Sou

i month-long parlrri bj InstilingOVER 1,000 WORKERS 
IN COVERED BUTTONS 
SEEK PAY INCREASES

Montreal Dress Pact Parleys 
Deadlocked on Rises, Vacation
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EOT Negotiators Save Jobs 
At Stardust in Poughkeepsie

Stardust, Inc., lingerie 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., has agi 
as the result of negotiations ,

Kennedy to Review 
Overstreets' Book

DRESSMAKERS DRIVE 
FOR LIBERALIZATION 
OF SOCIAL SECURITY

nrniiiiiiimra

Don t Jump Overboard 
For Stamps, Premiums

THOMAS HEADS LIST 
OF 'UNITY' SPEAKERS 
IN AUGUST LECTURES

CINCINNATI SALUTES 
RECORD OF SOLOMON 
AT RETIREMENT FETE

Seraltno Romualdl. AH.-CIO

N 'East Institute 
Slated tor August

Few Seats Remain 
For Trip to Italy
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75 More Cutlers Complete 
total 10’s  Course in Grading

s& ffsw
PHILLY DRESS UNION 
INSTITUTE EXAMINES 
'LEADERSHIP FABRIC1

Dress Institute Fashion Show 
Harbinger of Good Fall Season

Some 200 fashion editors, representing the nation's pres, 
gathered at Hotel Piene in New York last week lor a long look 
at the new dress fashions, at the 27th semi-annual Press Week 
showings sponsored by the Couture Group of the Dress Institute.

FIUNG STARTS AUG, 1 
FOR NEW YORK CLOAK 
RETIREMENT BENEFIT

Peaceful U. S. Picketing 
Vs. Polish Tanks, Guns
Workers do not strike without eause. Be it economic bet- 

rment or political freedom, the slake is crucial to the men 
solved. Men who must toil to live in a complex, teeming world

• hypocrites. They

their ooodittone 
Ml workers wfce rses

r s detractors provide a pan

Klrtxman Recuperating 
After Stay In Hospital

Vies Pres. Nicholas Klrtaman

Hochman as-part of 
flclency—(Tester pp

Dr. Price Chairs Qroup

NEW ST. LOUIS FIRM 
PATS {2,500 OWED 
TO USKY WORKERS

r Perlateln. Southwea

atandlnr, 1s hems Uduldaled b|
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INTERNATIONAL LADIES' GARMENT WORKERS' 'UNION

rooms and teachers have manifested themselv 
of educational standards and achievements. At 
and blight in large sections of many Americ

the sai

ticipatcd in this raw deal

packing their bags and heading foi 
to be judged Congressional delinq 
lor the natiod's children.

“We Can Take It!"

SUFFER, LITTLE CHILDREN
THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES is winding up iu current 

session after a burst of hard-boiled cynicism that is bound to hurt coming gen
erations of Americans. At a nation, we have always insisted that home and 
school are most important pillars of our society. But Congress has just fouled 
up action on both these institutions with such skilled sleight of hand, that few 

discover where the responsibility lies for Congjessional 
r either the nation's schools or its homes.

inadequate schools and shortages of dam-

time, the spread of slum
- -  . . ---- , at the time when their

populations are growing, has been marked by rises in juvenile delinquenq- and

At this moment a new housing bill—far from adequate but the only one 
pending—is breathing its last in the pigeonhole into which it has been stuffed 
by the House Rules Committee. Earlier, the Senate approved a bill supporting 
annual construction of 135,000 public housing units; the House Banking Com
mittee reported favorably on a bill for 50,000 units.

But the Adpiinistration favored only 35,000 units. It fought even the puny 
House measure, and the Rules Committee, taking the cue, has bottled up the 
bill, and so there is a dangerous possibility that it will die.

It has long been dear that the Powell amendment, banning aid to segre
gated schools, would imperil the passage of the Kelley biU or any other school- 
aid bill to which it would be attached. The opponents of federal aid therefore 
voted this month in favor of the Powell amendment. Once having attached the 
amendment to the bill, they then turned around and voted against the bill they 
had not previously blocked.

- \T T b e  Powdl amendment was adopted 225 to 192; the Kellev bill was dc- 
feared 224 to 194. In this voting, 148 Republicans favored the amendment, but
only 75 of them favored the bill. ----------

Representative Richard Bolling has pointed out that more than 90 Republi
cans voted for the Powell amendment and then swung around and voted against 
the bill. He believes they overplayed their hand and that it would have been 
politically sufficient for their purposes to have stopped once the amendment was 
passed, because the Southern Democrats in the Senate could be relied upon for 
a final filibustering slaughter.

Even the Republican New York Herald Tribune found this maneuver too 
raw to swallow. On July 7 it complained editorially:

"The Powell amendment, which would have denied federal money to 
communities which did not desegregate their schools, and which appeared to be 
the storm center, is now revealed as a red herring. Otherwise, why should it 
have won the support of a majority of Republican votes when a majority 
of Republican votes helped defeat the bill itself?-Every one aaumed that the 
conservative Democrats of the South wguld be against the amendment and the 
bill, but the Republican voting came as a surprise."

THE FIRST TO SUFFER will be the children. They have become the 
pawns in a political game; 23 per cent of our public high schools are without 
courses in chemistry or physics. Meanwhile, Russian leaders, fully appreciat
ing the power of knowledge, add substance.to their education system, stressing

Countering Soviet Power
— By .

Dean Ache: on

COR .  century 
' of power in 
ing eastward.

Today, t ......... ..........
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